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STOPS WHEN THE 
~liME IS OUT~ T HE CULVER CITIZEN. Doesn't Follow You 

Through Eternity 

VOLUME XI. 

THE WEEK 
IN CULVER 

Little Items of Local Happenings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country 

- Lloyd Hawkins is now running 
hit own Ford roadster. 

- It ia reasonably safe to let the 
bard ooal lire go oot now. 

- Born, May 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Kl ine of H ibbard, a girl. 

Dan Walters bas resumt-t.l 
work at the vacuum cleaner factory. 

- If Culver were to be re-.amed 
today it should be called Knoxville. 

- W bat the dooryard needed this 
week was not a lawn mower, but a 
carpet sweeper . 

- Canvassers have beguo the 
work of selling season ticket~ for 
the Oulver Cbantanqna. 

- I . G. Fisher bas bought R ay
a ond Mikesell's interest in the 
clothe• renovating shop. 

- Clark Ferrier bas given his 
new bouse a body coat of salmon, 
wi t h the gables a light green. 

- Capt. Crook's launch "Char
lene" was put into the lake ~Blur 
day, and is ready for business. 

- William Hays bas a new 
Chalmers six-cylinder, 50-b o r s e 
power , five-passenier car . It cost 
$2,275. 

-The pavintt and g ravel road 
hoods are advertised for sale. Bids 
will be received up to 2 o'clock oo 
June 19. . 

-G. T . B igley of Chicago is 
cleaning and fixing up the store 
buildin~ at Maxinknckee Laadio ~e 
and will put d.xinkuckee .uaeou 

_ will put in a stock of goods. 
- The restored Sunday trains 

bron&bt a goodly number of j!<'O 

pie t.o the lake last i::iuuday, and 
bnalneee in the refreshment line 
1bowed an improvement 

- Tbe elevator and flouring mill 
at K nox burned to the ground 
Tuelday morning. Twelve freight 
carl and a large portion of Long & 
Thompson's lumber yard Wtlrtl also 
destroyed. 

- Jap L ake raised a barn 'J'ues
day for Philip Workinger near 
Burr Oak. The structnre is :16x72, 
16 foot aides and 30 foot to the 
peak. of the gambrel roof. The 

Recorders Office Mayl( 

work was done wi\bout a mishap. 
Al:-out 45 men were on tbe work. A 
bonntifnl tiinner was served. 

- With the thermometer at 90 
(the highest point of the set~son) 
and a strong sentb wind fillio~ the 
air with dust, Monday was the 
most uucomfortable day the town 
bas experienced-since the last 
preceding day just like it. 

LAKE M AXINKUCKEE 
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ELECTRIC LIGHT HERE 
Darkness Forever Banished from Culver's Streets 

···New llluminant a Complete Success. 

- Mrs. D. W .. Marmon aud her Culver made its little bow and ford the outlay will not long de-
daughter Carrie have identified 95 was introduced into larger compa. prive themselves o! this safe and 
varieties of wild birds at the lake ny last Thursday evening at 7:40 satisfactory means o! illumination. 
this season. This involves time, when the electric current !rom the T he day is not far distant when 
patience, intelligent observation Plymouth Electric L ight and Power even farm houses ~.renerally will be 
uut.l study besides a real love for company's plant wus flashed along wired and light furnished to them 
the little inhabitants of Birdland. the intervening 12 miles or wire as freely as telephone 88r vice. 

- &l.ne complaint bas been and blazed forth on evt~ry strt:et Two circuits wHI btl used -one 
beard iu Culver that the authori. corner in town. Thirty. seven for street lighting and power, and 
ties are too strict in enforcing the lamps of 100-caodle power each in one for interior lighting. A big 
vehicle ordiuance. Plymouth isn't. the residence district and four transformer ou Bunker Hill re
so particular, we are told. But lamps of 200-candle power each in duces the voltage for the lighting 
the mayor of Plymouth has pub- the business center glowed in the circuit. '!'be street lights will be 
lished a notice warning motorcar darkening sky and sent their rc. regolated from a switch on a pole 
drivers that arrests will be made flection along bigbway and side- io front of 0 . T. Goes' residence. 
unless they comply with the law. walk. A clock will be attached to the 
Ordinances should be enforced or 'l'L., verdict of tbe Citizen i& switch aud automatically turn on 
repealed. tbut the lighting ayste.n is u soc. the lights at a t.le~Jigoated boor, 

- There is uothing liku travol cess, that it is all that could be ex- and torn thew otf at 11 o'clock on 
getting away from home and see. pected by any rea&onable per. every night except i::iato rday when 
ing bow other people do to get a son, and that it is all that is neces- they will ron ontill2 o'clock. The 
correct idea of conditions. And aary for the needs of the town. It thirty-seven 100- candle p • w er 
yet it is true that some people who is not possible to read a oewspa. lights will cost the town $21 per 
never got 50 miles away from Cal. per in the middle of the block, but year each and the 200.candle pow
ver know it all und give thei r we do not understand that it is er lights $32, a total of $905 per 
opinions with the great~>st self-as- necessary to read a newspaper in year . As the 200.caudle power 
surance. 'fhey can tell you just the street after nightfall, or tbat lamps are not now being made the 
how the academy ought to be run, anybody wants to do so. In fact present lamps will soon be re
bnt if they were put at the job a great many people in Culver do placad with those of 2•0 c1.mdle 
they conldn't handle the week's not read a newspaper in daylight power, and the tow~ will be that 
washing. They know just what nor in their homes by their own much ahead. 
the \and alia management ought lamplight, 80 far as the Citizen bas C. D. Sooeberger, president of 
to do, and bow the boats on the lake been able to discover. But if the the Plymouth Light and Power 
should be ron, aud how the hotels purpose of the street lights is to so Co., bas given his personal au per
and churches and storl!e and the illuminate the sidewalks that one vision to the constn1ction of the 
town business and tbe electric can see a pedestrian approaching line from Plymouth and to the in
lights aud water works should be at any point in the blook, or to 80 stallation of the street lighting 
conducted. Ir we could ouly 11se light the roadway that au ap. plant here. In every wuy be bas 
this wonderful wisdom, wbat a proaobing vehicle cau be seen for shown a desire to co-operate with 
towu "e would have! live or six blocks, the street-light- the local authorities aud to have 

lighting at the Depot. 
'!'be Yandalia electriciau11 are 

wirinl( the station buildin~ 'l'be 
office, waiting room und baggage 
room will be lighted, and there 
will be ont1 light under eaob shed, 
and one at E:11ch end of tbe depot. 
Reully, we'll oe quilt! fiUtl wllen 
this is accomplished. lt is uot ex
pected that tbe lake frout park will 
be lighted tbis year. 

Ueo. Gibbins and sister from 
::loutb Bend were ::\nuduy visitors 
with Sam Lenon. 

· everything aatisfuotory. Where ing system 1s a success. 
any difference ba& arisen between 

A oonsidezable number of bu1i- him and private proper~y owners 
ness houses and residences have or between him aod the Telephone 
been wired, a~d are now enjoyin.g compaoy, whose wires parallel his, 
the modern hght. The work IS· be bas in every case adjusted the 
atill in progress, four llrms of matter. We are 11ssured by every 
electricians being at work, and .it one who is familiar witll Mr. ::lace
is predicted that more hoo~es will berger's methods or busi noss that 
be wired next ye&r thau Lhts year. be will do more rather tbau less 
J u fact, people who are able to a£. than his contract calls for. 

=-=== 

Experience With a Pickpocket. 

Memorial Sunday Sermon. 
R ev. L . W. Brid~e of the Chris. 

tian churcb deli,•ered the )Jemori
al i::ionday sermon at the M. E. 
church last Sunday to a full bouse. 
Members of'Heory Speyer poet and 
the Relief corps attended in a body. 
The musical nu.nbers were song 
by a vohJUteer choir of a dozen 
voices fro.n the various churches. 

Mr. Bridge's tbeme was "The 
Challenge of .Peace," based on the 
passage in I saiah, "And they shilil 
beat their swords into plowshares 
and their &pears into pruning hooks; 
nations shall not lift up sword 
against nation, neither sbull they 
learn war auy .nore." 

.Mr. BridgeeuloJ(ized tbe soldiers 
of the civil war. Their valor, be 
said, was loss a physical heroism 
than an unselfish devotion to the 
service of thei r ft~llow men. Wars 
do not make heroes; men are heroes 
before they are tried out in war, 
and war merely brings out their 
heroism. The civil war was a oa
tastrolJhe, as ull wars ure, aud the 
prosperity of the country today is 
not because of the victory won by 
war, but because the men iu the 
war returned home and devoted 
their lives and energies to the de. 
velopment of our .resources in or
der to regain that which bad been 
lost in the war. War never brings 
permanent prosperity; it may pro
duce temporary prosperity ; bot the 
industries and arls of peace in de
veloping our resources are what 
cau.;e permanent wealth and 
strength. The civil war bad its ori
gin, not in the determination of the 
i::)ootbern states to secede, nor in 
the agitation over the slavery q ues
tion, but in the unrestrained pas
sions of human nature, audit might 
have been avoided bad tbe mea of 
the North and the South taken 
more time for retlect~ ~ • 
count10g the cost. T here 1s as 
much need for patriotism and coo r 
age and militancy t~..Uuy in lighting 
the social aud ecouomto problems 
that confront u~ 11:1 tbt~rtl was in 
shouldering 11 wuijk<!L in lbtil. 
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PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Brief Mention of Culverites and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Tbe Anstine have opened a skat. 
iug riuk in Lafayette .. 

Clara Wiseman spent 8unday in 
Lakeville. 

Mrs. I. U Fisher attt!ndt:d the 
fnnerul of Eua Finuev at Argos, 
Tuesday. 

Kathryn aud Josephine P a rker 
are spending a Cew days witu their 
aunt at FraokCort. 

Albert Stahl returned from the 
hospital last week. and though not 
strong be is able to be about. 

Orrin Hoover uud family of Ply. 
mouth drovu to Culver Sunday 
and speut thu dtty' wilL Charley 
Asper. 

Miss Eluora Taylor, Culv~r's 
new superiuwudent or schools, 
will remaiu bere during vacatio1.1 , 
preparing her work Cor the coming 
school year. 

J. G. Beck aud wife leave Cui. 
Vtllr next Monday, going to Dan. 
ville, Ill., f~r a week's visit, tbeuca 
to Greencastle wbere .Mr. Beck will 
explore the territory Cor a uew bus. 
iness location. -----

Poor Apple Crop. 
It is reported that there will be 

only half an apple crop this fall . 
It is clain1ed that the recent heavy 
rains destroyet.l tbe buds of t b & 

late ap1Jie trees an ti there wilt be 
no late crop. 'I'l.te prospects at the 
beginuing of tho season were excep
tionally bright for au aucra large 

of orchards are resortin~o: to spray. 
ing their trees in order to improfe 
the crop that v; ill be gathered. In 
t be 811ole manner cLerry trees suf
fered and peaches to some exten\ . 
- Plymouth Uemoorat 

Decoration Day at Culver. 
They Made Good Time. Tbt: Citizen bas not been fur-

Llvtlrymau Haug aod Artl.tur uisbed with tbe Decoration day 
Johnson of ~Le academy (~. l\.1. or. program, but ouu announce that 
fica made the run from Culver to the services will be beld ::latnrday 
Chicago last i::iatnrday in a Ford at 10 o'clock at the l\.1 . E. church. 
machine in 4. ~ boors. The distance, Rev. J. F . Ken rich will deliver the 

vis Laporte, was 13.::.G,;m;;;il;e;;;s·~,.....,=b;;,ad;;,d;;,r~e=s=s.~o==-'======== 

MANY LAKE COTI AGERS ARE 
HERE FOR SUMMER SEASON 

Lumberman J . 0. Ferrier bad 
his first experience with a pick
pocket last week.. It occurred in a 
suburban train on the Nickel Plate 
at Hammond where he intended to 
buy a ticket to Hibbard. Leaving 
the car be was closely pressed from 
behind by two men, while a t hird, 
sitting by the door, suddenly arose, 
stepped in front of Mr. F errier and 
blocked the doorway. There was 
nothing unusual or suspicions in 
this; it occurs at almost any large 
station. A short time later, when 
Mr. Ferrier sl~pped oo the cashier's 
desk to pay for his restaurant din
ner, be discovered that his pocket
book, containing about $11 , car
ried in his h1p pocket, wae gone. 
H e dug up hie loose change and 
found enough to pay for his lunch, 
with just a nickel over. H e then 
reported his loss to a policeman 
who toek him to the chief's office 
where a telephone message was 
sent to Mrs. Ferrier in Culver to 
telegraph him money to complete 
his journey. 

cart sailed for th on one of his pe
riodical insurrectionary - Mo ham -
medan- kill- the- christian forays. 
Burkett attempted to protect the 
team in his charge aud got be
tween the opposing forces. He 
was knocked down and trampled 
upon. He thinks two of his ribs 

FREE DELIVERY OF MAIL IS 
NOW BEING ARRANGED FOR 

are cracked, and be knows posi- Steps are being taken to secure convenience to both the public and 
tively that the hand his horse free mail delivery for Culver. the postoflice, bot it will do away Otto C. H ornung is buildiug a 

new garage. 
Mrs. H eller bas left for Cbicngo 

for a few days' visit. 
Obarles Meyers is building a 

bouee on Long Point. 
W. J . Wood oflndiauapolis was 

a week end visit.or at the lake. 
The B ardsley cott-age ou L ittle 

Lake is open for the summer. 
Mrs. H . H . Fulton and family 

are at the lake for the summer. 

their cottage and thoir children 
will come next week. 

Mnny people are at the lake 
getting their cottages in readiness 
for an enjoyable summer season. 

Mra.J. C. McFarland anddangb
ters and the )1isses McCormick 
have opened ::lunnyside for the 
summer. 

George Dent of Cbicugo will oc
cnpy one of the Capron cottuges. 
Pon Ether of Sooth Bend will oc· 

Oapt. and Mrs. Ku~pp have ar- copy the other. 
riTed at the Arlington for the sum- J. Wesley Smith, Mr. Pfiatzgrol, 
mer. Mr. ,J, W. Murphy and family of 

Mrs. Marmon of Indianapolis I Indianapolis are expected reaorters 
bae recently opened her summer at the Bay Yiew Place . 
home. Bert Ralston is building a cot-

T he H . B. Hay woods are closing tage in the assembly grounds, 
their cott-age for a few days' visit which is to be occupied by Mrs. 
at home. Jones and daughter of Lebanon 

W. J. Graham was at the lake for the summer. 
for a few days to look after his W. Jones basretnrned from~lax-
cottage. inkuckee lake where he has been 

A. R . S pringer of Terre Haute bnildiug a cottage and stops down 
ia now occupying his recently built to the water Cor 0 ideou Blain of 
cottage. India~apolis.-PiymouLh .l:tepubli

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Irw10 of can. 
P hiladelphia are at their cottage Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Ward nod 
for the summer. Mr P. C. Ward and family of Ev-

Mias Anita Meehl a n d Miss anston, Ill ., aud Mr. and Mr. Peirce 
Leah H enry are visiting at tbe or Lafayette arrived yesterday to 
Wheeler cot tage. occupy their cottage during a stuy 

F rank Vajen is having his cot- of two weeks. 
\age repainted and put in readi- The Misses Rose and Murguerite 
ne.1 for the summer. Holzhauer, Evelyn and Eleanor 

Fultona' Green Gables is occu- :::>nllivau, Mrs. Harry l1ollllm of 
pled by Mr . and Mrs. F . A . B Plv•nooth und Miss J!Jdith Meyers 

aw- or'Valparaiso were at the Capron 
den of Indianapolis. cc.ttage to enjoy the lake bree~tes 

Mr. and Mre. Otis Hann are at for a few days. 

stepped on is put out of business The receipts of the postoffice for with the complaint against high 

------
Death of Wm. A. Smith. 

Rev. William A. ~mith died at 
6 o'clock Monday morning at the 
age of 82 years. The deceased bad 
been an invalid for a year and a 
half, following a stroke of paralysis. 
.B.e was a retired minister of the 
Northwest I ndiana conference, and 
was a soldier in the war of tbe re
bellion and a member or Miles B. 
Tibbetts poat, G .A..R. Plymouth 
Democrat. ---

Kicked and Bruised. 
Ulysses Burkett of tbe ucade!Dy 

force is crippled thiS" week as the 
result of an encounter with a fright. 
ened horse. 1' he old cavalry charger 
that resentfully draws the garbage 

for some time. the past two years have exceeded box rent. --------- ---------
Baseball Last Sunday. the amount necessary to secure Poplar Grove's Memorial. 

carrier service, and all that remains Program for "'unday, May 31, A number of fans, both from u 
Kewanna and Culver, witaessed to be done is to pot up stre~t signs beginniug at 2:30: 
the game on the school grounds on and number houses, The sidewalk Soldiers, sailor& and W. R. C. 
Sunday afternoon between t be system, (wbicb is one of tbe re- ~ will fall in line just west of the 
town teams of Kewanna and Col- quire~en\s of the department) is church and march to the church. 
ver. The score ended 10 to 7 for practJOally complete. The town 

1 
M osic by Culver M. E. orcbes-

Kewanoa. The Colver te!lm ex- ~ardis ready an~ willie~. to pro- I tra. 
pects to play other games during Vl~e. the street Sl~ns. Smce ob- ~ Song by choir. 
the season. 'rhe Cnlver lineup ou tammg the street hgbts the poles Invocation by R ev. S. C. Norris . 
8noday was as follows : Perry Pol- can be used for displaying the Mnsic by orchestra. 

signs tbus relieving the town of the ..., b bo' 
ley, c.; Walter :::>hear, p; Willium · ' ooug y c 1r. 
Bush, lb.; R alph Burch, 2b.; Roy expense of erecting posts. House R eadiug of 011mes of deceased 
Clemens, 3b.; H erbert Hammond, numbers in aluminum can be bad soldiers. 
ss.; Truman Alexander, rf.; Geo. as cheap as 5 or 10 cents each. ooog by oboir. 
Calhoun, cf.; Roy Myere, sub. Application will be tll8de Cor one Lincoln's Address by Jeannette 
l ' mpire, Newt. Bush; scorer, Rns- carrier, tboogb if another is need- Wooldridge. 
sell Fisher. ed the inspector sent bPre to re- .Music by orchestra. 

-----.-- port on the application oan recom- Memorial address by R ,;v. J . F. 
The Dust Nuisance. mend additional help. A morning Kenricb. 

Some people are annoyed by the and afternoon delivery can be made Song," MarcbiuK Thron~h Gear-
dust which blows iu clouds from all over the corporation witbin the gia" by Clarence Myers. 
the streets. B erP is a way to over- limits of the sidewalks and possibly Decoration of our 22 comrades' 
come it: Boy a sponge largeenou_gb an evening delivery can be arran!'!- graves bv 22 children. 
to cover the month and nostnls. ed for within the business district [. Bess of Argos will act ail offi-
Get a sponge that bas fairly large to get parcel poet packages as well cer of the day. 
boles in it. Snip off bits from tba as letters in to the bands of the mer- -=-----
inside until a hollow is formed to chants. A New Building. 
fit the face. Tie to each aide Upon tht! passage of au ord_ioance Work was started last week on a 
tapes long enough w fasten be- establisbitlg street si~ns and boose oue story business buildiog, wbigb 
bind the head. 'ro use the sponge numbers 11 piau of numbering will is to be ereclt:d for Mrs. Kate Ed-
wben walking iu the street, wet it be adopted. lf tltu people tuhc wards. Tbis butldlog is to be of 
and squeeze it uearly dry and tie it bold of tbe walter promptly the frame construction 23~x60 feet. lt 
in place over the nostrils. It co]. service ought to be in operation will adjoin tbt1 building occupiefi 
lect.s all the objectionable dust, and 0 1 by Elza Crowley, near the de~ot 

l d b th by ctober . 
the nostri a an t rout are us b and will be for rent. 
kept clear and nnirritated. Not ouly will the service e a 

• 
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THE CULVER CITIZEN 
ARTHUR R. HOLT. Publlobor. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Yoar. in ad .. oee. . ... ............. ti.OO 
Si.z .Mootbs, iD adl"aoce . . .. •• . . . .. .. . . .. .• .. .~ 
Tbree Montns. in adYauce. ••• •• •••• •• • ••• •• .!S 

AD\(;RTI:llM> 
Bates for home and forelp a.chenhin~ roade 

known on apvlication. 
Legalad'ferthlua at tbe rat• tbed br law, 

ROUTE SIXTEEN. with Rev. Elmer ,Jones and wife 
Gladys Beard spent Sunday with of Boeton, .Moaa., .May 18. 

Laura Overmyer. A pleasant surprise was given to 
Earl Bolen left Monday for \'a) . X ova Irwin Friday evening in bon. 

paraiso to attend colle~E'. or of her 18th birthday. Abont 25 
~everal from Burr Oak attendrd were present. Games and refresh-

the ball ~ame at Knox Sunday. menta were the features of the 

for Sale. 
Ooe Aermotor windmill with a. 

way anti-freezing pomp. Mill bas 
10. ft wheel and 50-ft. steel tower. 

Ed Poland and Luke Burkett eYeoiog. All departed at a late 
Euutred at tbe .,.,.,ofllce a< •:ul•or, lodiaoa motored to South Bend ::)unday. hour wishing her many more hap. 

... .:=.eeond-clas.:; wail watter. ___ -===- =====-o=:;, They are expecting to complete 1 py birthdays. 

All in good condition. Can be seen 
at The Oaks cottage, Culver. Ad
dress, with offer, E. Scbormaon, 
Room 329, Lemcke Bldg, Indian-
apolis. m7w5 

To OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
the work on the Zink bridge this Sunday \'isilors: M 1ldred Quivey 
week. at Iva Bittle's; Rev. H avens at A Typewriter for $10. 

On the label of your paper tbto 
date oo wbich )Our subsorii.Jtioo 
expires is printed each week. All 
subscriptions are dated from the 
First of the month sho,vn on the 
lubel, and tba figures indicate the 
Year. For example, John Jones' 
eubscriptiou is paid to .Jao . 1, 1914, 
aud on the piuk s lip on b is paper 
appears 

Jones John Jan14 

~everal in our vicinity are done Seymour Lockwood's; Lois bbaw A Bennett typewriter for sale. 
planting corn and some are not and Beulah Stevenson at Alary Ir- weighs only 4i pounds. Io leatb. 
done plowing. win's; the Luther Lookwoods,Wes- er case. Nearly new. $5 down 

Lucretia Joseph, who bas been ley Harris, James Voreis, Willie and $1 a week. Can be seen and 
in Cnh·er for se\'eral months, is Lake, Orvin Lake, Jnbn :::Holtz tested at Citizen office. 

now at horne. and their wives and Mrs. Holtz of ··============== 
The G leaners will bave another R tl d t J M L k ' H Sh 

ll an ~· . a ea. arness op ice cream supper ::)atorday night 

in their hall at Bnrr ()ak. I R 1 E t t T f I 
A party of ten from Barr Uak ea S a e rallS erS 1 · th 1 t d am carrymg e arges an 

will go to Orland, Ill. near .Joliet, J Mullen to Wickizer-Boodu- best line of Harness and Horse 
nt>xt Sunday to spend the day. raut Uo, pt sec -1, Polk, $1. Goods ever brought to Culver. 

"MONARCH'" PAINT 
"100 PER CENT PURE .. 

The reason so many master house paint
ers recommend our MONARCH PAINT 
is because they know they can do a sat
isfactory job with it and do it quicker 
and better than with lead and oil mixed 
by hand. 

MONARCH PAINT is Pure Lead, 
Zinc, L inseed Oil, Turpentine Dryer , 
Coloring Matter-and nothing else. Sub
ject to chemical analysis. 

The Culver 
Cash Hardware 

When yon want to know when 
vour time is ont look at the pink 
label, though the paper will not be 
stopped witbout gi \'iug yon notice. tllr. and Mrs .Joseph Woods mo ::)avilla Beatty by comr to ~or. Robes, Blankets, Whips, Bug-

lored to ~ewton county Saturday man Beatty, pt aocs 26 and ~iS, gy Storm Fronts, etc. Every- =-==....----~""""""""""""===~============~ 
and returned Sunday, the guests of West and l:nioo, $6900. thing in this line. 
their son ami daughter. W Miller to .J Olaaman, pt sec Shoe and Harness Repairing a 

Republ ican Call. Remember the meeting at 1he 21, Polk, $9000. specialty. 

CULVER. INDI.ISA, MA\ 2'l, J914. 

To the Rl'pobliouus of lllarsball Cburcl of God Saturday e'•ening LoLtie Martin to J Knepp, 22 87 
Oounty : and Sunday. Preaching by Rev. u in sec 7, German, $1800. D . H. SMITH. Culver 
P I A. K Hatch, a blind n:inister. o( "ar•• '-'bu"'cr to J R Sbatrer, ursuant to a reso ulion of the w , .., uu 

R epublican central commit!t:e of .\urora, Ill. 26~" io sec 33, Green, Slo67. 
Mars ball county ) ou are hereb) , NORT H GERMANY lT Beckner to R nod C Bunch, 
called to meet iu mass convention lllinTressa E<ll:in~Mn Corre,pondeut 20a iu ~eo 22, ~I r I, Wulnul, 
in P lymouth o11 ::)uturday, ,June 6, Mrs. Romeliu Sbutfer a:1d Mrs. S2;}()(). 
at 1 o'clock p . 111 , for tbo purpose L. \V. Neff and baby have rl'lnrned D :-\homakt>r by e:.r to W Me. 
of oomioatioJ( a county ticket as lo Napptinee aft .. r a week's visit Furlin, pt sec 17, \Vest, $SOO. 
follows : 1vith the former's sister, 1\lrs. Mary S Harry by sheriff to Receiver, 

State reprPseotativt>, anditor, Edgington, who is quito poorly. pL sl'q and pt awq eeo 18 and pt 
clerk, treasnrPr, sherifF, surveyor, Sunday visitors: i\lr. and Mrs. nwq and pt neq sec 19, Union, 
coroner, assessor. commissioner Walter Bryan, Roy Overmyer, $1315. 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
AND BUILDERS 

Full supply of every description of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and Hose 
Ever-Ready Batteries. Repair work. 
If anything is out of tix call 

first district, commissioner second Clarence Dillon and Mary Jones 
district, and to lraosaot such otber ut W. F. C',ook's; ~ert Overmyer 
boeioess as uwy come before the 1wd family at Ambrose Uv11rmycr's; 
convention. Perry Walters and family at Rob. 

Kitchen Kinks 
Popovers shou ld have a hot oven A.M. ROBERTS PhODC 101 

for lirst teo minutes, then slow for ='-- --============ 
It is tbe euroest desire of the ·~rt Walters'; Nellie Overmyer and 

committee tbut every republican Roward Anderson at Dell Ander
uod all others wbo desire to ullili. son's. 

thirty minutes. 
Mucb heavy cake is tho result of 

the o\·en door not being closed as 
r.ently as possible. 

fAR~ER~, 

TAkE NOTICE! 
ate with us in Marshall county ut
tend tbis convl'ntion. 

R. R. Read, t'b'n 
B urry Knoll, Sec'y. 

Will ~esume law Practice. 
\\ ben b~ retires from the bench 

tbis fall , at I be end of twelve years 
as j udge of \be judicial circuit, it 
is announced that Judge H eury 
Beroetba will reenme the practice 
of law at Rocheater. Be is to take 
the place of H. C . Stephenson of 
!:.lootb Bend in the firm of Holman, 
:dtepbeosoo & Bryant, whioh will 
be changed to Bolmau, Heruetha 
& BryaoL. 

Judge Bernetbu retires from tbe 
beuch with the confidence and re
spect of t be lleOJ..IIo he has served 
with distiuguisbed ability 11Ud im
partiality. B is record as a j odge 
is such as to give b im exoeptiooally 
strong standing as an attorney, and 
it is altogether probable that bis 
practice will prove more profitable 
to him tbao the honorable position 
he bas held so loog.-Bremen b:n

Jerry Edgington bad the mis
fortune to fall last week Tuesday 
while nssisting in raising a barn on 
tbEI Lorn .Johnaoo farm. \\'beY 
the building was almost raised, 
one side collapsed. 'fbe timber on 
wbicb be was standing and above 
loim all fell H e was thrown with 
it to a wall about 9 fe<Jt below, 
frum where be was carried to the 
sbade and Dr. Overmyer sent for, 
The doctor foond the right arm 
broken, two ribs fractured , and in
ternal injuries causing a slight 
hemorrba!e of the right luo~. He 
is recovering as fast as could be 
expected. --- - -

GREEN TOWNSHIP. 
ltit~'t liftr)' lrwio, Corrt"~poudeot. 

Hev. Wren will praacb at Jordan 
Tuesday evening, ,June 23. 

P reaching at Santa Anua was 

Boil graniteware that bas be. 
come stained in a strong solution You can bu~ the snaterial 
of baking soda and water. for Galvanized Iron Roof· 

Wheu )OO are ironing, .. tund on ing, Standing Seasns and 
a double thickness of a sort rug. Corrugated Roofing, ready 
You will lind you do not booome to put on, at very reason
nearly 110 tired . able prt c:es. 

To remov~ 1nk spots oo polished 
wood, paint lightly withleweet spir. 
its of nitre. Polish with a cloth HENRl' PECHER 
dipped in sweet oil Sbop OD Mall Sh'eet 

When washiog obinu with gilt 
upon it never use soda. Rub a 
little soap oa the dishcloth to make 
a nice lather, tbeu rinse in clear 

Change of Thne 

co~:::t~~~ge salt ah 11ker in kitchen NICKfl PLAJf ROAD 
filled wil b suit and pepper in pro. 
portion to suit your taste, thns aav. 
ing tiwe nod energy when aenaoo. 
ing vegetnbles. 

----

Effedive Ma~ 3 

well /It tended Sunday afternoon. .I!' or Snle- Windmill stand, in 

No. 1 Westbound w ill leave HIB
BARD 2:03 p. m . instead of 2:38 
p. m . .No change in depnrtore 
of ather trains. 

Get full information of agent. 'fhe Jordan baptismal services fine sbapo, only $10. Inquire at 
at .Maxinkuokee Landing were well ::;hady Bluff cottage. H. B. Wheel
attended Sunday. Ten were bap. er. 
tized. For Sale- Good bedroom anile 

Murgaret Elizabeth is the new and center table. T uquire At T . E . 

Trustee' s Notice. 

qulrer. ~irl who came to make her home Slattery's. 
======================~~~---

Tb~ ooc.lt•r,.;igntd. trustee o f t:' niou towu.ship 
her~b:J g:it'e;; oodce that his office for the tran .. 
atcLion of town ... b ip busin~~ will be at Ea.ner. 
dav::, uoderc:alrlnc: MOms. Main S&te<'l. Cuher. 

====~l;.o•_;;l ia;o;;;&;,. =- \Y. S_ E_"STt:ROA \. TMll!tee. 

THE LOGANSPORT GATE---Erected by Citizens of Logansport to Commemorate the Rescue Work of Culver Cadets in the Great Flood of 1913 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 

ON'T WASTE TIME trying to fig
ure out why a black hen lays a 
white egg, BUT GET THE EGG 

Purina Chicken Chowder is the 
greatest egg-producing feed in 
the country. Order a 25-cent 
Checkerboard ba lo!: today from 

W . E. HAND, ohe Grocer 

ohe Dollars and Sense of 

Quite aside from the use of Jap-a-Lac as a beau
tifier of homes, it has wonderful economical properties. 

Jap-a -Lac saves money in two differtnt ways: 

In the first place it saves money by adding years to 
the life and wearing properties of woodwork, furniture, 
Aoot·s, etc. 

In the second place Jap-a-Lac saves actual dol
lars and cents by allowing you to do the work yourself , 
and J ap-a-Lac is so easy to· use that it is a genuine 
pleasure to use it, for t here is a fascin ation a bout seeing 
an old, worn and shabby-looking object renew its youth, 
beauty and strength under one's own hand. 

J ap-a-Lac is a most economical covering for 
floors. A gallon is sufficient to Jap-a-Lac the entire 
floor of an average size room- a quart for a wide border . 

J a p .. a .. Lac is made in all colors and sizes from 15c 
cans up. 

As k about Jap~a .. L ac in our paint department. 

The Culver Cash Hardware 

Notice. 
Highest market price paid at all 

limes for veal, butter, eggs and all 
kinds of poultry. Pbone 5 or 4.4-2 

==========FOR========= 

W. E. Hand Call onJ. A. MOLTER & CO. 
Sale bills printed at the Citizen. =PLYMOUTII,IltD.==== 
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r;::a OCIO il cover CODS('io"'iiS'Oess:-lier desire had 6f""tlle whole &1f&lr- aa though to say, 
U THE become that of knowing the worst as "Tbls 111 a little thlnr;, let us speak 01 

~ ~ 
speedily as mlgbt be; and the worst something more Important." The act, 

LADY EVELYN 
she certainly would not know untl: however, did not deceive Evelyn. Her 
consciousness returned and some good former distrust ot this man returned 
excuse mlgbt admit her to the sick with new force. She felt Instinctive. 
man's room. Hourly, almost, she ask· Jy that she must pay a price for his 

0 0 ed tbl' news of Dr. Philips and re- ellence; though •he knew not, nor 

~ ~ 
cel\·ed the strictly professional an· could she Imagine. what that price 
swer · must be. And, more than this, she 

A St.ory Of To-Day "An ordinary case-no cause for rebelled already against the penalties 
worry at all don't think about lt." ot deception. 

By To the Doctor's Inquiry what she "It Is for my tatber's sake," she 
0 knew of ('ount Odin she merely said said quietly, believing It at the mo· 

PEMBERTON. ~ that she hud heard of him In London ment really to be so. "He knows lit· MAX 
and believed that his !ather had been ue or the theatre and dislikes It In 
the Earl's fti~nd many years ago. This consequence. or course, Count, 1 had 

AM- .t ·-n.. H.....a.d o.,.. .. "Ooct.r did not In any way disguise her un- no Intention or remaining In London. 
X..W," "A c-d..oe'o c-......._.. rest. and thl' Doctor would have been It you have any Jove tor the stage 

n "A PuiMa"o Wft." Eat. n more than human had he not put his yourself, you will understand why J 

~c===:::IOCIO c::!J own construction upon lt. went." 
'"Head over ears in lo\"e with him," "No one so sympathetically, dear 

CHAPTER XII. he told the Vlcllr that night; " why, lady. You were born an artiste; you 
The Unspoken Accuaatlon. sir, she "ould not decch·e a blind will die one, though you never again 

man. She's met this fellow In Lon· h 1 h H Count Odin bad been tbroe day" at e at go upon t e stage. ere Is our 
o don and bagged hlru like a wounded f 1 d D Phil! 1 tth th Melbourne Hall when the Earl return- r en • r. PI, com ng w e pheasant. 1 shouldn't wonder If It dl 1 t k b 

e4. For thirty hours be did not recov· me c Dfl o rna e us appy. Is It that hadn't been nU arranged between b 1 L er consciousness·, the sa('ona day we ave met n ondon or are we t 1> 
~ them-bolting horse and all. There b t • s ak d 1 b ...._d h1m restless and bt1t dln•ly e 8 rangers. pe an o ey you, u.nw b.a ta. tu tho chootato!s 'CQQDl. ram· d 1 .. 

aw-are of the circumstances of his ac· bllng a"uy In a tongue a Hottentot now an a ways. 
ctAAn• · tha. thlrd daY-..b.A~&.r. re- \\Ould be ashamed of, and she's walt· "There Is no necessity to say any· 
corcled such an Improvement that, 39 thing about It," she exclaimed, dush· ing for me always on the stairs just 
the evening drew on, he sent thl' mnld, ready to hug me for a good word. lng as she stood up. "I do not sup
.Part.tgan, to my T.ady Evelyn '>eegJng Wbat do you wake or It? You've mu,.. pose my father will ask the question. 
that she would come to him. Your visit to Derbyshire was In his rled a row und ought to be an ex· 

There had been wild excitement In pert." Interests, I understand, Count." 
the bouse, to be sure. Tragedy Is ever The Vlco.r shook hls head lit the He turned a swift keen glance upon 
the delight of the servants' ball; nor her-far from & pleasant glance. 
waa it less delightful because memor· ~~~:..~~~~~~\~~dE~~ared that It would "I came to ask a Question of him, 
able days were few at the :llanor. His· I "He hopes that she will never mar- lady. I came thnt he shall tell me 
tory baa recorded that J>artlgan. the ry .. be ~aid. "he bas told me so him· I· whether my own father Ia a tree man 
maJd, abed tears when she heard that ' ' or a prisoner. He will not answer 
the young man upetalrs WIUI a foreign· self more than once. It she does that question wllllnr;ly. But until it 
er and exceeding!>• handsome. :llr. marry, he has great ambitions. After Is answered I remain the guest of 
Grlga, the butler, felt It ne<•essary to all, she may only b? naturally anxl· 1 your house.' Silence, If you please. 
aample divers vintages of wlue and ous. 1 dnre suy she 8 asking herself This BJiso Is my secret and to-day I~ 
to ask repeatedly what the Earl would ~fh~~~e~111!:~·br~~-r~. car did not do some not the time to speak or lt." 
thlnlt ot lt. The maids whispered to- The Vlcnr·'s wlte 00 her part, de· He raised a hand warningly and 
&ether In corners; the grooms dls· clared the sltuallo~ to be exceeding· Evelyn t~rned about to tlnd Dr. Phlllps 
cuued the erring horse with straws 1 dl t 1 at her stde. The little man seemed 
protrudlng from the corners or their Y 

8 ress ng. more amused than ever. His lde:1 
mouths. To these worthies and to '"There's no other lady In the that this WIUI a lol•er's meeting 
otllers the dally bulletin, which the house," she said aghast. "'I think the brought about by the laborious devlc~ 
ahrewd, alde-wblskered Dr. Philips de- Earl should be advised to return. It ot a bolting horse and a smashed car. 
llvered ea.cb morning as be climbed Is so '·ery unusual." rlage, could not be put aside. 
into hls motor-car, became as the tid· As a matter of fact, the Earl came "Doing capitally, I perceive,'' he 
lnp of a horse-race or of a royal wed· home on the IJVenlng of the third day, remarked In that professional tone of 
ding. Rumor had said that the young exactly one hour after Evelyn had voice which no human ll!, whatever 
Count was dead when they carried been sent fOI' to see Count Odin for It may be, appears able to modulate 
him to the house. Dr. Philips declared the first time Alnce the tragedy. The or alter. "Out In a batb·chalr to
that he would have him dancing be· I meeting took place at the Count's re· morrow and steeplechasing the next 
tore the month was done. quest, as It has been said. Returning day. Well, well, If we could only put 

"Fra.cture, pshaw!" exclaimed that 
knowing practitioner; "they might tell 
yon that In Harley Street. but In Der· 
byshlre we know better. Ire has n 
'ft:u!l as thick aa a water-butt. Con· 
cuss-ion, sir, that Is the matter. You 
·may tell her ladyship so with my com· 
pllments. Con-cuss-Ion Is what Dr. 
P h91ps sa:rs. and If there Is anyone 
who dlsputes his word, he'd like to 
aee the '"" ... " man· 

!bey carrled the news to E•·elyn, 
who t&d scarcely left her room since 
tbJtl am.ulng adventure befell her. .\ 
brief account ot the accident obtained 
trom the lips of young Filii>. Horo
'Wlt&, Count Odln's friend, narrated 
the 1lm.ple circumstance that tbey bad 
been driving trom Moretown to :lfel
bourue Hall and had collided upon 
the way with a bay-cart, whose drJv. 
er, aa the drivers of hay-carts so fre
qnenUy will, had been takln¥ bls sle.,. 
ta durtog the beat of the day. Thrown 
from the box into t11e gutter, the 
co&()bman dislocated his shoulder and 
had many bruises to show ; while his 
boree, terrified at the absence of con
trol, Instantly bolted In one of those 
bllnd pa.nlcs which may overtake even 
the most docile or animals. 

Such a story Felix Horowitz had 
told, but more he could not tell. Eve
lyn's anxious question as to the pur· 
~ort of Count Odin's visit remained 
una.n.swered. It was possible, the 
youth said, that the Count drove out 
to see Lord :11elbourne. "Dut I should 
not be surprised,'' he added naively, 
"It there were a better reason which 
you must not expect me to confess." 

She was afraid to press the point, 
nor dare she, at present, ln,•lte the 
con11dence of one who was so great a 
et.ranger to her. Sooner or Inter it 
would be necessary to abase herself 
before this man who had thrust him· 
aelt unluckUy Into her Ute and made 
such quick use of his advantages. Eve
lyn perceived Immediately that sbe 
must go to Count Odin and say. "11;.
father does not know that I am Etta 
Romney. Please do not tell him." And 
this was far !rom beinr; the whole pen
alty of the accident. A glimmer of 
the truth could come to her a I ready ae 
a spectre which henceforth must 
haunt her life. She knew that her 
Cather had spent some years In Rou· 
mania, and that nothing would In· 
duce him to revisit that country 
wherein he had married Doru d'l~tran. 
Jn the same breath, she told herself 
that this man was a Roumanian and 
acquainted with her father'R story. 

Had she been entirely honl'st with 
herself she v.·ould ha•e gone on to 
admit a certain rasclnaUon In the 
mystery which she could neither ac
count tor nor take arms against. 
Count Odin was like no other man she 
bad known. She had tried to deceive 
herself In London wiU1 tho lmaglnecl 
belief tbat she never wished to see 
him again. Many tim<">!, however, 
alnce she bad returned to Derbyshlr9 
thla very desire would assert Itself. 
She found herself, against her will 
a11d reason, covertly hoping that she 
ml&ht bear hls story from his own Jlpe. 
A paycbologlst would ba\e b~ld that 
thore was 11. certain alllnlty between 
the two, and that she bad become th"' 
,victim of It unconsciously. Her fear 
rwas of a splendid fascination she had 
become aware or and could not re
llet. She Imagined that she would 
obey this man If he commanded her, 
det~plte her resolute will and almost 
eccentric originality. And this she 
teared even more than her own secret. 

It Is to be Imagined how tbe sus· 
pense of Count Odin's 11\neij• trleol 
nervea u high strung na those of EYe-
17u, and with -what expectation sbe 
aw&lted the ~~beJLbe would re-- -

consciousness brought v;Jth It a full youth Into our bottles. what magicians 
remembrance of the circumstances of we should be! Now, sir. 1t I bad been 
the accident and a desire to thank hla In the carriage, the Lady E,·etyn, 
hostess for that which had been done. here, would have been asking herself 
So El"c>lyn went to him, determined what she would wear at the funeral 
to throw herself upon his pity. No to-morrow. But 1 am no old man and 
other possible course lay before her. you are a young one, and there Is 

Dr. Philips was In the room when nothing like youth In all the world." 
she entered It; but his belief that this "A most excellent sentiment," said 
was an niTalre de coeur remained ob- the Count. "'and one I take to mean 
durate, and be withdrew Into an at· that I may return to London before 
cove. "ll'hen the drst Introductions the end of the week If the Lady El·e
were over, and made a great buslneas lyn will graciously permit me to go."' 
there or discus lng the patlent'a con· Dr. Philips looked at both of them 
dillon with the nun;e who had comt- and smiled. 
over trom L>~:rby Tbus Evelyn found "You must speak to the Earl about 
her opportunity to speak freely to the that," he exclaimed. "Why, there Is 
young count. Each felt. however, hls carriage. I must go and break 
that tho need or words between them the news to him." 
was small 

":lly dt-ar lady," ht: ber;a.n, ''bow 
shall I apolo~lze tor what l.tns hap. 
pened to we! Three days lo your 
house and not a word or regret that 
I Intrude upon you. Ab, that clown· 
1sh fellow ot a coachman and the 
other who was asleep upon the lm· 
perlal. Well, I shall long remember 
your Elngllsb horses, and, denr lady, 
I am not ungrat~ful to them." 

He ht>ld out Ills hand and Evelyn 
could not withhold her own, which he 
clasped wl th warm fingers as though 
to draw her nearer still toward him. 

"It Is Impossible to speak of graU· 
tude under such circumstances," she 
said In a low voice. ":\fy father will 
approve of all that has been done, 
Count. Jlo Is returning to·n!ght from 
London.'' 

She pnuscd and looked round the 
room, nnxlous that Dr. Philips should 
not hear her. The Count. In his turn, 
smiiPd a little maliciously as though 
fully aware of her thoughts. 

"Forgive me," he said again. "I 
came to spe your father, but I did not 
know that he was the Earl of Mel· 
bourne. Will you not sit down, dear 
lady? You make me unhal)py while 
you stnnd." 

He touched her band again and In· 
dlcated a tow chair racing his bed. 
E\"elyn, whose heart beat Quickly, sat 
"'itbout protesL The minutes were 
brief; she had so mucb to tell him. 

"You knew my father in Roumanla, 
did you not?" abe asked In a tone that 
could nol hide her curiosity. The 
Count answNed her with a kindly 
smile. 

"lie was my rather's friend," be 
exclaimed. raising himself a llttle 
upon the pillow; "that would be more 
than t" enty years ago. So mucb has 
happE'ned since then, Lady Evelyn. 
Twenty years In a man's life and a 
woman's- ab, lt we could recall even 
a few of them-" 

"Even the weeks," she said mean· 
ingly, "when we were not ourselves, 
but anothe•· whom we wish to forget. 
Our friends cnn help us to recall 
those week~. Count." 

"Those art! the weeks when our 
friends should he blind, lAdy Evelyn. 
I am 'lad that you tell me this. Frank· 
Jy, I, too, am an a.rtist, and can un· 
derstand your father's obJection to 
the theatre. Let us forget that the 
most charmlog Etta Romney bas ex
Isted. She came from nowhere and 
has gone away as she came. We sha!\ 
be so ungallant that we go to forget 
her name nod the theatre and all her 
cleverness. Please to speak no more 
ot lt. I am your servant, and my 
memory Is at your command. It we 
have met In London, so shall It be. If 
we arc strangers when your father Is 
come back, tbnt also 1 will be ready 
to remember. Command my silence 
or my words as you think tor tho 
best." 

He accompanied the words wtth a 
gesture which would have made li(h~ 
-----

CHAPTER XIII. 
The Interview. 

Premonition Is an odd thing enough 
and no distant relative of that sister 
art or prophecy ""bleb the ancients so 
justly esteemed. Evelyn knew no 
reason whatever why her father 
should be offended by the presence or 
Count Odin at the Manor, but nont' 
the less premonition warned her that 
the meeting would not be unattended 
by consequences of some Import. In 
thle fear she had Quitted the Count's 
room directly Dr. Philips l\"arned her 
that the Earl's carriage was In the 
courtyard; and going out to the head 
ot that short night of stairs by which 
you reach the banqueting hall, she 
waited there in no little expectation, 
a!rald she knew not of what, and yet 
quite sure that she had good reason 
to be afraid. Down below, In the gre:tt 
hall Itself, she beard a sound of 
''Oices-for th!l Doctor bad already be
gun his tale-and she tried to catch 
the sense of It, listening particularly 
for any mention of Count Odin's 
name, which must. she believed, be 
the key to this strange riddle of her 
adventure. When her !ather approach· 
ed her, smiling and not ill·pleased, 
she was quite sure that the Count's 
name had not been mentioned; nor 
was her surmise In any way lncor· 
rect. 

The Earl came up the stairs with 
the air of a man who Is glad to get 
home again and has heard a good Jest 
upon the very threshold of his house. 
He wore a dark tweed suit and hi~ 
bronzed race, It Rllgbtly drawn by the 
fatigues of travel, wore, none the less. 
that benevolent air of content whl<'h 
Invariably attended the assurance 
that all was ..,,ell at Melbourne Hall. 
Stooping to kiss l':l·cJyn, he told her 
In a word that hi' was a ... ·are of the 
adventure and found It amusing 
enough. 

"Yes, the Doctor has told me," bo 
began; "a man and a horse and a fty. 
lng machine! My dear· girl, you must 
be careful. What will the county say 
It we go on like tbls- the second spill 
In a couple of months. Why, I'll havQ 
to endow a hospital tor your >ictlms! 
Eveyn, my dear-" 

She Interrupted him almost hotly. 
" Doctor Philips should write 

books," she said Qulcldy. "'We had 
nothlng whatever to do with it. The 
horse bolted from Moretown and raced 
up behind us. I turned Into a field 
and saved the car. 'Vhat nonsense 
to say that It was our fault! Ask the 
Count's friend how It happened. Ht' 
bas been to London, but he will re· 
turn to-morrow. He can tell you all 
about It, father. I was too frightened 
at the time to know exactly what did 
bappen." 

The Earl, still believing that the 
Doctor's Incoherent Jar¥on muat have 
some truth In It, paused, nevertheless, 
at the WON "C~-

.,.. tile man a foreigner?" be asked 
quickly. 

"He will tell you ror hlm!lelf," she 
replied e•·asively. "'We have given 
him the Chaplain's Room. Please go 
there and ask him how It was. Dr. 
Phlllpft has been romancing as u~ual." 

The Doctor came up to them while 
they spoke and looked foolish enough 
at o• erhearlng her words. He cer· 
talnly was a poor hand at a narrative. 
and his Incoherent account or the 
tragedy had left the P:arl with no 
other Idea than that or 8velyo's reck· 
Jessnct~s and the consequences which 
had attended lt. 

"It's Just like me,"' he exclaimed 
meekly, "always putting my root In 
It somewhere. And a great big flat 
foot too, my dear. What did J tell 
him now? I said you were returning 
from Derby and the horse bolted and 
your car ran Into a lleld. That's It, 
waRn"t It now? Dear we, how very 
foolish!" 

Evelyn did not hear him. They bad 
strolled toe-ether down the corridor 
and witnessed the Earl enter the sick 
man's room, and now a sharp sound 
ot valces almost In anger came up to 
them. On his put, Dr. Philips re
mained convinced that the Count had 
come Into Derbyshire to see Evelyn 
and that the Earl Jz.ad some knowledge 
of the circumstances. Evelyn's ab
stracted manner seemed to bear him 
out In this ridiculous Idea. Pale and 
silent ao rl agitated, she waited for 
the result of that momentous Inter· 
view. What bad the two meo to say 
to each other? How much she would 
have given to be able to answer that 
Question! 

"Your father knows something o! 
the Count. I think?" the Doctor \"en· 
tured at a hazard while they waited. 

She answered that she was una· 
ware or the circumstance. 

"I have only seen this man twice 
In my life.'' she exclaimed with grow
lor; Impatience. "'If you are writing 
bla biography, Doctor, I really am 
worse than useless." 

He looked at her amazed. "This 
man." Surely there wns nothing ro
mantic about that. 

'"Writing his biography. My dear 
Lady' Evelyn, what an !den! I quite 
thought he was an old friend of yours. 
But everyone we know Is an old friend 
of ours nowadays," he ~aid somewhat 
solemnly, as though gTiel"f'd that his 
anticipations should thus bt' dlsa~ 
pointed. "I kno"' absolutely nothing 
of the Count," he went on, "except 
that be Is a Roumanian , a country, l 
helle•·e. In the soutb·eaat or Europe, 
w1tb Bukbarest ror Its capital. I re
member that from my schooldays. 
The Roumanians shoot the Oulgarlans 
on halt-holidays, and the Oulgurlans 
burn the Roumanians all ve after they 
have been to church on Sundays. Evl· 
dently a country to which one should 
send their relatives-the elderly one'! 
who ha,•e made their "·Ills satisfac
torily." 

Evelyn was too kind to embarrass 
him by the declaration that her moth· 
er bad been a daughter or the country 
he esteemed so lightly. His read!· 
n ess to apologize upon every occasion 
was typical of a kindly mao who be
lle•·ed that all the world was ready to 
t!nd fault with him. His livelihood 
depended upon hls recognition of the 
tact that Illness Itself Is l!Ometimes 
little better than a vanity and that 
when an obstinate man tells you that 
he ts an Invalid, his pride Is hurt If 
you tell him that he Is not. 

'";\1 y father spent many years In 
Roumanla when he was a young man," 
Evelyn said, In answer to the Doc
tor's Urade. "'Those are years he 
does not orten speak or. I can't tell 
you why, Doctor, but be dislikes any
one even to remind him that he was 
ance an attache at Bukhnrest. Per
haps he wlU not welcomt> Count Odin 
here. 1 Imagine it may be so." 

"I'm quite certain of It," said the 
Doctor with a dry smile. "People 
who are glad to see each other do not 
talk like that. of course we must not 
listen," he added. drawing her away 
toward the Long Gallery; "we are not 
supposed to be present at all." 

A sound of \"Oices raised almost as 
though In anger warned him that this 
was no common affair. Every doctor 
Is curious, and Dr. Philips had no 
merits above the common In this re· 
apect. He knew that he would narrate 
t11e whole cireumstance to the VIcar 
later on in the evening, and that two 
wise beads would be shaken together 
over this amazing discovery. For the 
moment he watched Evelyn narrowly 
and, perceiving her agltstlon, found 
himself asking how much of her story 
was true. Had she, Indeed, met this 
Intruder but once In London; and was 
she in Ignorance of the Earl's past, so 
rnr as Roumania had written It? He 
doubted the possibility It seemed to 
blm prudent. however. not to remain 
lon~er at the Hall. 

•·1 shall run over In the morning," 
be said blandly; "you can tPII me any
tt.ln!t I ought to know then. There Is 
nothlnr; much the matter with the 
man, and a bump may have knocked 
some good sense Into his head. Don't 
&!low him to worry the Earl-l don't 
want another patient In the house. 
and your !ather has not looked very 
well lately. Send for me again If you 
have any trouble, and I'll be back as 
soon as the messenger." 

He would much have liked to stop, 
but that, he realized, was out of tht> 
question. Here was some private page 
from the llfe-stor<Y or a man whose 
actions bad ever mystllled both his 
friends and neighbors. Ao old wom
an In his love of a scandal, Dr. Philips 
bad the Earl's displeasure to set in 
the other pan of the social balance; 
and that was something not to be 
lightly .... elghed. Taking lea'e of Eve
lyn at the western door ot the Long 
Gallery, be left her with many pro
testations of his Interest, and the re
pented assurance that his morning 
V1alt should be an early one. 

"I'll look In first thin&." he ex
£!!!1!!J!d,;_ "don1 !~t ~t ~~ ~~rry 

t.fie Earl my dear. There's a h&DA"· 
dog look about him I nevt-r liked. 
Keep your eyes on him-and take my 
advice, tho advice of an old friE'nd
get tid nr him." 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
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$2.60 per cwt. 
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C ULVER FEE!> 
®.GRAIN CO 

At tbe Old Mill Telephone 109-2 

Anxlo<~• n• she was, she could not 
but sm!\1' at lilts •·oJter...;e. An hour 
ago. bl'll<'vlng that Count Odin had 
come to ~lelbourne because he was 
her lo' er. the Doctor was ready to de- I 
clare him a ,.err Adonis. a prodlg> of 
charm nnd valor and all the graces. 
:-<ow he had become .. that man," n 
term human nature Is ready enough to 
apply to strangers. Evelyn, \crt ulone 
In the gnllt>ry, fell to wonde•·Jng which 
was the truer estimate. \Vhy. ~he 
asked, had she aoy Interest In this 
stranger at all~ Did the appeal be 
made to her speak to ~tta Romnel· 
or to Evelyn, my lord of :\lelbournl!·~ 
daughter? Was there not a subtle 
Idea that this man could speak for the 
glamour nnd the stir of that .... orld she 
cra\"ed for aod was denied. Even at 
tbls early stan. she did not believe 
that the lnfiuence was for good, I 
though sht' forboro to name It ns ut· 
terly ev!l. Agitation, Indeed. and a 
curiosity more potent than any she 
bad e•·er submitted to. now domloat· 
ed her to the exclusion or all other 
thoughts. Why dld her father delay~ 
or wbnt sometime forgotten day of 
the dead years were the two men now 
speaking In a tone which dcchtred I 
their anger? She could not even haz· 
ard an answer. The gong Cor drt'~alog 
sounded and still the Earl did not 
leave the- Count's room. Dinner "~~"ns 
served be did not appear at the ta· 
ble. GrE'atly distressed and afraid., 
E'\'elyn l\"alted until nine o'cl~>ck. 

when a message came do"·n to tt>ll her •••••=======-•••• 
that he had gone to his room und 
would dine alone. 

"I must go up, Origgs," shE' said 
truly; "my father cannot be W'i'll." 

"'~ly Indy," be said, "the Ea1·1 wns 
firm on that. He will se~> no onl', not 
even you to-night." 

The Intimation astounded her, and 
yet bad been expected. Destiny spoke 
to her plainly since the day the Count 
had come to :\lelbourne Hall. For 
what else had It been but D!'~tlny 
which brought her face to face with 
this man In London, sent her almost 
Into his arms and revealed her nnme 
to him? But for that chance !"nrouo· 
ter, her secret might have remained 
her own to the end. She did not f<>ar 
her secret no"'· but a great mystt>ry. 
the story of her father's life (Rhe knew 
not what It might be), told abroad to 
the world, to his shame and her <JWD. 
Not In \'tlln had she lived these Yt'nrs 
ot a c lose Intimacy with one who could 
not so mueh as bear the word "youth" 
mentlonl'd In his presence. There hntl 
been a past In the Earl's lifE'. of that 
she was convinced-and this man, ~be 
said, had come to the llanor to ac
cuse him. It remained Cor her to 
take up arms against hltn-sht>, my 
Lady El'e\yn, the recluse, the captive 
ot a selfish Idea. 

And that wns In her mind atr.·ady 
the personul luue. betlwen herst!lf 
and the Count. She would not shrink 
from It, although she realized Its 
perils. 

'"Not E•·t>lyn. but Ettll," 1<h1: ·aid, 
"yes, y.,s, and that Is Destiny al~o 
And now tht- world Is all bcf<>rl! Dh! 
and I am alone." 

Alone! Truly so. for my Lady ~;,.._ 
lyn kne .. not one in all the v.orld to 
whom shl' might speak in thnt hour 
of awakening. 

<TO nr: co:-;nxur-:n l 

Monty to Loan. 
.Money to loan at 5 per cent on 

farm securiti('s. H . J. Mert>ditb. 
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9J_ant&g 
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 

T HIS Swiftly-Sweeping, Easy-Running DUNTLEY Sweeper 
cleans without raising dust, and at the SJme ume picks up 

pins, lint, ra\·elangs, etc., in ONZ OPERATION. ItS ease 
makes swccpine a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
e\ en the most difficult places, and diminates the necessity 
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture. 
T/1e Great L abor Saver of the Home.:_ Every home, l:uge or 

small, can enjoy reliel from Broom drudgery and protection from 
the danger of Aying dust 

Dun tie)! Is the Piont!er of Pnt!umatlc Sweepers
Has the combination of the Pn(umatic Suction Nozzle and 
re•ol,.ing Brush. Very nsily o~r:>ted :md ab•olutdy guar·J'?=:::::Q~ .... 
antetd. In buying a VaC\mm Cleantr, \-\'hy not give 
the ••Duntley'" a tNI in )Our home :at our C)l.pe"n:>e~1~-~~~~ 

lYrit4t todoy /or full portbla,.s ~ 

AGENTS WANTED 
DUNTI..ET PNEUMATIC SWllEPER COMPANY 

6l01 South State Street, CHICAGO 
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EXPIRA Tl 0 N NOTICE 
1 f YOU llnd this spaco mark~ 

with a blue pencil It means 
that your subscrlptlon explru 
with this number, and that our 
contract with you has been 
filled. II you wish to renew 
without mlulng nc.xt ""k's 
fl"ptr, remit promptly. 

NOTES FROM THE ACADEMY 

Record of the Past Week's Work 
and Pastimes at the School, 
Now that tbe L og1tnsport day 

Lus passed tbe nttentioo of cadets 
and otlicera alike is centered upon 
tlla corning of the commencement 
exercises. The final exuminntiooa 
begin todny uod willlnat until Sat. 
urday noou. 'l'he renl program of 
!innis will, therefore, commence on 
Saturday even inK with a band con 
Ct! rt und tba contest in 8peak
ing. On Sunday will occur the 
usu~>l .:.tE:rcises with Ur. McClure, 
president of McCormick Tbeologi. 
cal seminary, liB the minister of 
the day. Monday evening the d ra
matic club will p resent scenes from 
"TweiCtb Night.'' Lieutenant 
Shower baa been work10g on this 
performance for several weeks and 
tbe most recent effort of the club 
iu tbe realm of Shakespearean drn. 
wa is awaited with interest. On 
'foeeday even iog the ootill ion 
will be held and the li oal ball 
on Wednesday night. Wednes. 
day afternoon will. witness the 
award of honors and the academic 
exercises, whi le the presentation 
of the diplomas will be reserved 
for 'l'bursday morning jnat before 
the dismissal. Dnriog tbe week 
the nsual exhibitions of miscella
neous dr ills will be btlld. 

The ball teum took its trip last 
::>atorduy, goioK to Lake Forest 
where it took a bard-fought game 
from the academy at that place. 
'fbe l(arue was close nod it looked 
for a time as if extra innings 
would be required to somplete it, 
but the cadets took a final spurt 
and woo out by a scsre of 7 to 5. 

Colonel and .M rs. Gignilliat en
tert~tiued all the first classmen st a 
lawn party 00 Monday evening. 

'l'be add1tioos to Faculty row 
were started tbie week when tbe 
work of excavation was begun on 
the new bouse for Captain Rossow. 

Mis.sionary Meeting. 
Tbe monthly meeting of the W. 

F. M. l:i. wt1s held on Wednesday, 
May 20, at the home of Miss Jen
nie Keen. Regardless of the very 
busy season tbera was a good nom. 
her present. The meeting was 
opened with a hymn and a prayer 
by Mrs. Beck. After the regular 
order of business conducted by the 
president, .Miss Keen read a leaflet 
on •·Eleven R easons Why I Can
not Go to the W. F. AI . S. Meet
ings," which was very much 10 
harmony with all our experiencee. 
"Eleven Good Reasons Why I Can 
Attend Missionary Meetings" was 
then given by Mrs. P orter, show
ing us bow wa will lay aside all 
t rivial excuses when we are to love 
with tbtl Muster's work. .Mrs. Os
born conducted u ball game on the 
general executive field which was 
a mine of iuforwat ion and inter
est. T he regular offering wae tak
en, amounting to 70 cents , and 
dues $1.35. '!'he meeting was dis
missed with repeating the Lord's 
prayer. 

Tho next meetiur.r will be held 
the third ~'riday in June at .\ira. 
W. 0. Osborn's; lender, Mrs. Bur
ris. Remember tbe change of 
time from 2:30 to 2 for the eum. 
mer. 

POPLAR GROVE 
Memorial service at Poplar Grove 

next Sunday afternoon. 
.\I rs. William ::)colt 11nd daugb. 

ter Chloe went to ::)ontb Bt~nd Wed. 
nesday on bosinese. 

The C riss 1\lensers and W. G. 
Browns called on Mrs. Caroline 
Snider Sunday afternoon. 

The Geor~~;e Souths and Ira 
Grossman& motored to Tyner S un
day and took dinner with 1. 0. 
Brooke. 

Mrs. Edith Lundron of D etroit 
visited ber sister, Mrs. William 
Myers, last week. Mrs. Myers' 
father, Dr. Oyler of Donaldson, 
took dinner with ber Su..oday . 

Country Farm Agents. 
County agricultural agents are 

sometimes referred toascoontyad
viaers. This implies a misunder
standing of the real work of the 
agent. Advisory work is part of 
the agent's duties bot it is a minor 
part.. The county agricultural 
agent bas about half a dozen prin
cipal functions: 

H e studies the agriculture of the 
county to !earn what is being done 
and what is worth while agricultur
ally in each part of it. This study 
includes farm, lioancial and organ
ization surveys. 

H e gives the result of his studies 
to farmers, not in the way of ad vice 
but as facts observed and conclus
ions drawn. This is done through 
the local press, lectures, institutes, 
ci rculars, short coursas and person
al interviews. 

Based on these local studies and 
ascertained needs of the county, 
clubs, associations and the like 
are organized and the icdi viduals 
solicited to undertake definite linea 
of agricnltursl improvements on 
their own far ms. Organiza tiona 
are also formed for cooperati \'e buy. 
iog marketing and the standardiza
t ion of farm products. 

He endeavors to coordinate all 
existing agricultural agencies wtth
in the county, so that all may work 
unitedly and efficiently. H e dove!. 
ops local leadership. The task of 
improving the agriculture of an 
enti re county is so stupendous that 
t he agent must be primarily an ad
ministrator. H e must inspire and 
accept the help of voluntary assist. 
ants in work. 

H e acts as the connecting link 
between t he scientists of the re
search institutions of the state and 
nation and the farmer, presenting 
the results of investigation in such 
a way that the farmer can use tbam, 
and calling attention of ecientists 
to the local agricultural problems 
of the county and soliciting their 
assistance. I 

H e gives advice. This may re· 
late to spraying, seed treatment, 
mixing fertilize rs, combating in
seal pests, cultural p ractices, or 
other miscellaneous matters wbiob 
are the stock io trade of every 
well informed agent. The giving 
of advice is seventh on the li~tt, be. 
cause in actually improving the 
agriculture of the county it is pro b. 
ably of least imparlance, though 
io point of time it may be the first 
work undertaken. 

Doings at Argos. 
The big tabernacle in which a 

religions revival , conducted by 
~vangelist H oneywell, is to be in
unt;nrated next Sunday, is com. 
plated. 

R on. James E. Watson will de
liver t he D ecoration day address. 

Everett Beigb '!l'on the 220 yard 
dash at the state high school meet 
in 2-! seconds. 

The Green township commence. 
ment exercises were held, as per 
announcement, last Thursday eve
at Jordan church, the crowd in at
tendance being greater than the 
capacity of the cbnrcb. Joy Hittle 
gave the valedictory address in a 
very creditable lityle, the music by 
the Beigb orchestra was, of course 
excellent und those competent to 
j udge pronounced the address of 
Rev. Vermillion of exceptional 
werit aud wholesome wortb.-Ar
gos R eflector. - - ---

MOUNT HOPE 
MliS Ethel Edgiogton. Correspoudoot.. 

Preaching Sunday evening. 
l:iunday visitors: Elta Davis and 

family and Ethel Edgington at C. 
Fieber'!\; Mr. and .Mrs. J. Robson 
and eon and Elsie Green of Ply
month at E. Edgington's; Yeroard 
Goodman at Dan Burkett's; Ro. 
vene and Lucile Rinehart, Huby 
Salta, Elnora F isher, Anna Moss
mao, Norman Davis and Clifford 
Cowen at Dottie and Bernice Cow
eo's; Walter Barkett at Everett 
Goodman's; W . W. Wilfret and 
family at E~ Hosimer's; Clara 
Wilfret at Mary Batz'e; ~1r. and 
Mrs. Ray Babcock and daughter 
of R ochester at J. J. Wagoner's ; 
Mr. and Mrs . L ee Wagoner in 
R ochester. 

For Salt at a Bargain. 
A 5-year old gelding. Culver 

Caab Hardware . 

HIBBARD 
.S.ro. E. I. Roed. Correopoodeot. 

The Reeds were the guests of 
the Liohteobergera. 

Frank Stewart wae an over Sun
day g uest of L. H . Snapp. 

Mrs. J. L . Moeher star ted for 
:::>tillwell Tneeday morning to visit 
her son Tracy. 

Mrs. M. J . Liviogbouse and 
daughter Nada were Plymouth 
visitors Saturday. 

• The box social and ice oream 
supper proved a success tioanoially, 
considering the outlook of t b e 
weather. 

Vernon SooU, who baa been 
working in Rockford, Ill., returned 
Wednesday after visiting a few 
days with hie parents. 

Friends and relatives to the 
number of about forty-five eur
prised Mrs. Martin Lowry Son
day with well -fi lled baskets , it be
ing io bouor of her birthday. 

DELONG. 
Leslie E. Wvllo, CorrMpoodoot. 

The boys organized a baseball 
team here last Sunday. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bonnell last week, a ~tirl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wolfe visited 
with Leslie Stubbe near Monterey 
Sunday. 

K ILLS CONSUMPTION GE~M • 

Cucpidor Has Compartment for Con 
taining Disinfectant. 

Right In llne 'll'ith the nation-wide 
war against tuberculosis Ia the 
cuspidor Invented by a New Jeraey 
man. It may not be a pleasant subject, 

t.. 

Inner Shell Removab le, 
b1lt It Ia too v1ta.J a one to be Ignored. 
This cllSJ)Idor Is made with a re
movable Inner shell directly under the 
moutb, and the chamber surrounding 
the shell Is to ·be filled with some dis-
1ntectant. The rumes ot the dlsintect
ant, arising continually, destroy a.ny 
tuberculosis geMns that may become 
lodged In the toner shell and material 
ly reduce the danger ot contracting 
the dread disease. One change ot tor. 
maldehyde, tor Instance, will laat 
nearly a week, but the Inner shell 
abould be removed and cleaned dally. 
The same principle can be Wled In 
destroying germs 1n garb~e cana or 
other receptacles where disease Ia apt 
to breed. Wben human lives are at 
stake t.be construction ot even so bum
ble an article aa tbe CWipldor Is a 
very proper subject tor conslderaUon. 

The automatic signals are being 
db T 

Wud Destroye r. 
use ere now. hoee io charge are 

A most lngeolous implement ror 
Wm. Thomas, Harry Wolf and deet.roylot: weeds has been Invented 
Grover H arts. by a Wasblogtoo mao. A rod bas a 

Mr. and llrs. Lawrence H ough- sharp metal point at one end aM a 
reservoir extending out from It Just 

too of Culver visited a few days at above tbis po1nt, whlcb Is hollow and 
J . E. Deok's. Mr. H oughton is baa an o: ening at the bottom. The roe
improving nicely with his broken , servolr has a discharge spout leading 
. . Into the hollow point and a rubber 

hmb, be10g able to b e about on bulb, by means or pressure on which 
crutches. the content$ of the reservoir aro dls-

'l 'b" Minimum. charged tbl'Ough the spout. The re. 
servolr Is filled with tobacco julce or 

The Baron- Ah, yes! Marriage 1m· 
prove11 a young lady very much In· 
deed! 

The Hope to Be a Baroneas--Yes, 
I think every girl ou&ht to be mar
ned at least once! 

~lade a ~fiatake That T ime. 
A benevcle.tlt old a-entlfman \lrlm

tul ot Information saw a rustlo sit
Una- on a tence ,aztoa- n rnestl:,- at 
telegraplr wlreti , Golnc up to the 
countryman, be aald : 

"Wa I tin& to aee a 111-iiSSal• "o 
'long, eh ?" · 

The mao &rio ned aocl s"ld, ~ Ay." 
The benevolent old &entleman 

got on the wall, and tor tbe ne.xt 
quarter 11! an hour tried b' rd to dla
pel hJs Ignorance. 

"Now.·· he aald at laat.. ..... you 
know ~om11thln1 about the matter, 
l hope you will spread your k::now
l~re a mona- your matea oa tb~ 
farm:· 

"But I don 't work on a h.rm," re
plied the rural citizen. 

"Where, thea, may I askT" 
"Mn and fD¥ mates are tele&'faph 

llnean.cn, and we are testiDI a new 
wiJ'o. ·• 

Rate for Current. 
For the first 50 hours the rate 

will be 12 cents per k.-w. The ex
cess will be 8 cents. T en pt>r cent 
discount if paid on or before the 
10~b of the following month. The 
minimum charge is $l per month. 
Plymoutb Electric Light and Pow
er Co. 

Be sure to attend the festival; 
musicnl and literary program. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Suod11y acbool at 10; preaching 

at 11 and 8; midweek prayer meet
ing '1'hursd11y evening. 

J. F. K enricb, Paetor. 

Chang~ of firm. 
l. G. Fieber baa purchased the 

Mikesell interest in the fi rm of 
Mikesell & Bergman. We are 
makiog improvement~! and addi
tions to our dry cleaning, dyeing 
and press in~ eq uipmeot which will 
enable ue to do thoroughly finished 
work and to guarantee satisfaction 
to the most particular cuatomere. 

Acttyltnt Plant. 
Complete with fixtures. Almost 

new. For eale at a bargain. T . K 
Slattery. 

Cake, ice cream and strawberries 
to be bad at the festival at Oook'a. 

Both Quick and Efectlve. 
11ome other liquid that wlil kill plant 
1l!e. The gardener then Inserts the 
point at the root of a weed and preslles 
on the rubber bulb with his toot. An 
Injection Is thus squirted on the roots 
or the weed wblch soon kills It, Com
pare this methOd with the laborious 
system o! pulllng weeds up, one by 
one, and tearing up the turr Into the 
ba.rgaln- to say nothing or wear and 
tea.r on the only back you'll ever have. 

Use for Tomato Seeds. 
Tho seeds of the tomato have been 

re&arded aa a waste material around 
the cannilries, and the problem has 
been to get rid of the accumulation 
economlca)]y, but a valtrtlhle runctlon 
ot the tomato seed has been receotly 
dlecO¥ered 1n Italy, where tbe oil 
trom It Is sald to have beeo found 
eapeclally desirable In the manuta.c
ture of varnish. This oil has t.b• 
quality of drying rapidly aod ba.s other 
superiorities. 

F inger Print Experiment. 
A Colorado professor took ftn&'er 

prints trom the ftn&'ers or his daughtor 
when she was born. 16 years ago, and 
has ta.keo them every year slnoo. A 
compa.rl.son ot these prints by e:rperta 
shows tba.t there ba.s been absolutelY 
no variation or change In the mark· 
ID&'s of tbe fingers since birth. And 
yet all the 1nvestlgaUoD8 have ta.lled 
to show any two persons In the world 
whose finger markings were pr.
ciaely alll:e. 

Finding Pt~arl• Wltn Roentgen Ray.. 
Accordi ng to a r-eport trom our 

CO!lSul In Btrmlngba.m, England, a. aug
&eatlon wa.s recently made that 
Roentgen rays be used to ascertain 
whether a.n oyster conta.lna pearls. 
In thJa way, It will be unneces~~ary to 
open the oyster'ti shell and deetroy the 
oyater, unless lt contains pearls. U 
the Roentgen rays show that there 
are no pea.ris present, the oyster wiU 
be p ot back Into the water where It 
may oontJnue to srow. 

A Giant Radiator. 
.U Dresden there is what ls claimed 

to be tht! largest radiator 1n the world. 
Tb1a rad.lator lA Intended tor the motor 
ot an a.lrshlp of 300.horsepower, and is 
m&de entirely ot aluminum. With an 
hourly capacity ot 6868 gallons It 
ra.dlat.es %88,300 calories per boor, 
w11.1ls 1,896,000 cubic teet or air pus 
~ 1t. The welp-t is 145 pounds 
empty and 209 pounds when toll ot 
water. 

ln 1860 the Stale ot Minnesota h&d 
a population ot 170,000, and not a toot 
ot_~ro~d _ w2tbln ~ _ bord.!!'s· 

Just ~ectived . 
Large ebipment of up to.the

mioote atylee in ladies' hats for 
Decoration day. The price the 
lowest or the season. Buy now 
and seve money. Panamas all the 
rage. Mrs. H11ttie Wickizer. 

Notice of Administration. 
No. 23~. 

State of Indiana, .Marshall Coun
ty, ss. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned bas been appointed 
executor of the Estate of Michael 
Baker, lute of Marshall county, In
diuna, deceased. Said estate is 
supposed to be solvent. 

WILLIAM 0. OSBORN, 
m28w2 Executor. 

Notice---Private Sale Real Estate. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, executor of the estate 
of Michael Baker, deceased, in ac
cordance with the terms of the last 
will and testament of the said Mi. 
cbael Baker, will on tbe 2\ltb day 
of Jone, Hll4, a~ 10 a.m. at his 
office in tho Excbanp;e Bank of 
Culver, Indiana, offer Cor sale for 
the best obtainable price the follow
ine deecriOOd real estate situated 
in Marshall county, I ndiana, t~
wit: 

Commencing at the the north
east corner of the &outb fifteen ( Hi) 
acres of lot number two (2), in sec
tion sixteen (16), in township thir
ty-two (32) nortb,rango one (1 )east, 
thence west to the east line of the 
right.o[.way of the Terre H aute & 
Logansport railroad, tbence in a 
northeasterly direction along the 
east line of the rigbt.of-way of said 
railroad to the north line of the 
soul h thi rty and 60.100 acres of 
said lot number t wo (2), thence 
east to tbe east lioeofsaid lot num
ber two (2), tbence south to the 
plnco of beginning, containing 
three and one-half (iH>) acres, 
more or leas. 

Said sale to continue from day 
to day until all property is eeld. 
The terms of said sale to be agreed 
on at the time the sale is made. 

WILLIAM 0. OSBORN, 
m28w5 Executor. 

Old newspapers at the Citizen 

·WHY 

lntr<,ductory Price. 
The Plymouth Electric L ieht 

and Power Co. is making a great 
cnt in price on electric iront to 
their P lymouth and Colvercutom
era only. 

For Sixty Daye, commencing 
June 1, 1914, your choice of the 
t wo btlat electric irooe made- tbe 
General Electric and the Hotpoint 
-for $2.75, sold all over tbe Unit
ed States for $3.50. Heating efe. 
meot guaranteed for five yeara. 
Plymouth Electric Light and Pow. 
er Co. 

Announcement. 
Fieber & Bergman will do your 

dyeing, pressing and dry cleaning 
in a manner to insure eatiefaction. 
All work guaranteed. Orden 
called for and delivered. 

Remember the atrawberry feati . 
val at Mrs. Maud Cook'a Saturday 
night. 

Notice to Contractors for Letting 
of Contract for N~w School 

Building. 
Notice is her-eby jpven that the under· 

signed W. S. Easterday, Trustee of 
Union township, Manhall county, Indi
ana, will, on or befor-e Saturday, June 
13, 1914., at 10 a. m. at the office of the 
said trustee, Culver, Indiana, receive 
bids for the building of and material 
for a new school house to be built in 
Burr Oak, Marshall county, Indiana. 

All to be furnished and performed in 
accordance with the plana and speci
fications pr-epared for said buildingby 
A. H. Ellwood & Son, Architects, Elk
hart, Indiana, and on file aftsr May 
first at the said office of said architect. 
and said trustee. 

All bids shall be made out on legal 
forms prescribed by the state and ob
tainable from the county auditor. 

All bids to be accompanied with a 
certified check for $200.00. Said check 
to be made out in favor of the trust•e 
and shall be forfeited in the event such 
bidder fails to enter into a contract and 
furnish a satisfactory bond within five 
days of the awarding of the contract. 

Said trustee reserves the rirht to ac
cept any or reject all bids. 

Dated this ZTth daY: of Jun!! 1914. 
W. S. EASTERDAY, '.1'1'\lstee. 

By Order of the Adviaory Board: 
A. DrucltermUer, 
J. F. Behmer, 

m28w3 Ira J . Faulkner. 

NOT? 
Ladies and Gentlemen, why not keep your clothina 

cleaned and pressed at all times, when the following low pri
ces prevail a t NELSON'S TAILORING SH OP ? Your cloth
ing will last longer and have a wonderful change for the 
better in appearance. 

Men's Suits sponged and pressed . ............ $ .60 
Pants sponged and pressed.... . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . -25 
Men's 3-piece Suits dry cleaned and pressed ... 1.60 
Men's 2-piece Suits dry cleaned and pressed ... 1.25 
Ladies' 2-pieee Suits sponged and pressed . ... . .50 
Ladies' Skirts sponged and pressed........... .25 
Ladies' 2-piece Suits dry cleaned and pressed . . 1.25 
Dresses (•'Dark") dry cleaned and pressed ... 1 .00 
Dresses ("Light") dry cleaned and pressed . . . 1 . 25 
Silk Dresses, plain, at the same prices. 

SPECIAL NOTICE- Why bother trying to wash 
curtains? Nelson ma kes a specialty of cleaning all kinds. 
Special attention paid to fine lace curtains and all work guar
anteed. Goods called for and delivered. 

P. C. NELSON, The Tailor 
Main Street (Upstairs). Look for the Sign. Phone 42-K. 

Tlf 
HOMf Of 

GOOD 
CLOTHES 
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OUR $15.00 SUITS 
A splendid and most desirable suit of clothes can be made to 

sell at $15, where the merchant is content with reasonable 

profits. If you men and young men want to see a line of $15 

suits that in all essential details are $20 suits and would sell 

at $20 at other stores, call today, see the suits and try them 

on. These suits cannot be duplicated 

anywhere else for less than $20. 

OUR $10 SUITS 

These are the very best $10 suits sold 

anywhere. They are more carefully 

made and of better materials than you 

would expect at the price, and they can· 

not be bought anywhere else for less. 

Seeing is believing. 

The Latest Straw Hats 
FITFORM 

• 

• 
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